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lOSSUTH’S PRESENCE OF MIND

IWriting in the Midwinter Serihner of 
Parsons,” and especially of the eloquence 
1 the sailor preacher, Father Taylor, Ed- 
jird Eggleston tells the following anec- 
Jte of Kossuth ; Mr. Emerson compares 
lvlor with Kossuth in this gif; of uatur- 
|and unchecked oratory. I rein.-mber 

incident that happened daring the 
kit Hungarian's progress through'this 
lintry. In Madison, Indiana, he spoke 
|tbe church of vthich my step-father was 

pastor. Alter hi addr sa in English 
Anno ir,ms were ::11 turn. ,1 out t ^ 

Ike room ft r the Germans. L ,t I climb- 
hoy like, from the parsonage yard 

otigh the cbiireh window, ami g,,t a 
ee <>n the steps the high, old t;ish-
• ■d pulpit, win ; hanging over the

juste: f saw. lather ; to,,. lU()>
J wonderful oratoij of K( otmth. Thé 

na-o. Were wrought, into i f,. ;;;y. 0f 
luuie.Tt, l.iltrjiHt its the spciki ;. de
ling tile coming liberty #f <L rniaiiy,

• i.eached the Kunnuit of Li.; ttvt.jfc.

■” "dtx !.limit mu, and w i ; oe the t a long
amans crowding every inen «1 U„or 
galleries was swayed fj and tin in 

I Li'Lie lit il il by wind, a, diild held jn 
Janus of a woman in the very middle 
Ihe church took fright at the applause 

began to scream s • ft antic illy as to 
lier'any further speaking impossible, 
look some minutes' to get the mother 

- child out of the jam ; the break was 
ressing, and I felt very suie the speech 

spoiled. As the child’s voie* at 
lith went out into, the open air, the 
Ippoinled and n< w depressed audience 
lied to the orator, who swept his hand 
lugii the air and said, vehemently, in 
(man—“He may cry riWfW Germany, 
(when be is old he will laugh The - 
jground was covered by this single 
B, and the audience was at white heat 
In.

TEMPERANCE.

I FOOD AND INEBRIATION.

Liebig’s theory that liquor-drinking 
limpatible with animal but not with 
Liaceous diet seems to have been 
loborated by an English scientific 
V who has been trying the experi- 
|t on twenty-seven liquor-drinking 
Ions. A striking instauce of reform 
I shown in the case of-a man of st-x- 
I who had been intemperate for thirty- 
! years,-and was in the habit of tak- 
I a spree about once a week. His 
|stitution was so shattered that he 

great difficulty in-obtaining insur- 
le on his life. After an attack of 
ln«»i tremens, which nearly proved 
Ll, he was induced to" live upon fari- 
leous food, which, in seven months, 
lirely removed bis desire for liquor, 

i he became perfectly sober. He 
flesh at the beginning of the expe- 

|ent, but regained it after two or 
L*e months. Among the articles of 
Id mentioned as especially antagon- 
1c to alcohol, are lentils, dried beans, 
licot beaus and maccaroni, all of 
^eh should be well boiled and sea
l'd with plenty of butter or olive oil. 
iinary garden vegetables are said to 
provocative of temperance : but 

ch less so than farinaceous diet, 
carbonaceous starch contained in 

icaroni, beans and oil, seems to rqn- 
1 unnecessary, and therefore repul- 

, the carbon resident in alcohol, 
k remedy is so very simple that it 
|ht to be tested by men who have 
J’iteti tried to break themselves of 
I in per ate habits. Drinking to excess 
Lquestiouably a curse 111 every city 
Ibis continent, and farinaceous food 
I never hurt anybody. Whatever 
In it does to alcohol is clear gain.— 
r/u and Fireside.

DRUNKENNESS CURED.

IAKK THAT MAKES THE D KINK A KO 

HATE LIQUOR.

Lhiengo. Correspondence New York Sun,)

I he physicians and temperance men of 
Icigoare very much excited over a new 
jedy discovered by Dr, Robert D’Unger, 

■li not only cures intemperance, but 
Jes the drunkard with an absolute aver

tir spirituous liquors. Mr. Joseph 
[ill, editor of the Chicago Tribune, is one 

pi.1 strongest indorsersof the new remedy 
Medill has had many scientific articles 
le Tribune about it, and has often de- 

editorial space to make known to the 
lkard that there is a simple remedy 

kh can save him.
Icsterday I had a long talk with Mr. 
|ill about this wonderful discovery, 
Ing which he said :
("his is one of the most wonderful discov- 
i of the age. Dr. D'Ungcr has actually 

^d 2,800 cases of the worst forms of in- 
perance. He takes men debauched by 

|or for years—takes a used-up demented 
asome sot, and in ten days makes a well 
of him,, with a positive aversion to li-

“Yes, repeatedly. Why, one of our first 
citizens became a common drunkard a few 
years ago. He fell to the lowest depths. 
He grovelled in the dust. His wife, a love
ly women, got a divorce from him. But 
at the last moment, when ready to die, this 
man’s friends tried this wonderful remedy. 
In four days bis appetite came back, and

they should be stimulated naturally 
through the blood.” “If the spirit part of 
alcohol,” continued the doctor, “were di
gested like soup, the kidneys and liver
would extract from it the poisonous pro
perties as they extract the injurious salts 
from our food, and this poison would never 
reach the brain. Once stimulated nnnatur-

in a wei-k hi' gained the use of his tongue, ally fry a poisonous substance like whiskey, 
hands and brain. The color came to his the nerve cells call for larger and larger
cheek’s and in two weeks be wasacaredman doses, till by and by a man can drink two

He bad no longings for liquor. He posi , quarts of whiskey or seventy grains of 
tively hates the eight of it. His wife and morphine a day. Cinchora rubra stops the j 
children are delighted, and to-morrow this caM f°r alcohol.”
reformed and cured drunkard is to be mar- “Di es not red Peruvian ark and alcohol ! 
ried again to the loving wife who had to both stimulate the nerve cells? Then why 
leave him a year ago.”
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“Is this medicine a secret?”
“N -not at all. Dr. D'Unger is a regular 

practitioner. He tells the secret to every 
one, ami many of our physicians are using 
his disc'very. I will give you a note to 
him, and he will tell you about it.”

Armed mtb Mr. Mediü's note, I called 
on Dr fi’Utiger at the Palmer House.

‘•You are just in time,” said the doctor, j 
“I’m just going to call on a patient now, j 
who, though a rich man. has been a de- j 
haueh d dinkard for three years, and a 
steady d-inker for fifteen years. For sir | 
weeks be h is been in bed as helpless as a j 
child His memory has even gone. He j 
has been taking my medicine for four 
days.”

“Is Mr.---------in bed?” asked the doctor
as we gave on r hats to the servents.

“Ob, no! lie’s in the parlor reading— 
walk in!”

And there was this drunkark, still weak, 
but mentally cured. When the do.'tor 
asked him if he had any longing for liquor 
he said: “No, none whatever. I have eaten 
the best m- al this morming that I have 
eaten in fifteen years. I am not mentally 
depressed. I am strong, and I wouldn’t 
take a drink of liquor for the world, and—” 

“Ob, doctor!” interrupted his wife, as 
she took both his hands, “you have saved 
George, and we are so happy!” and then 
her eyes tilled with tears of joy.

“WiU that man ever drink again?” I 
asked the doctor.

“No. I’ve never bad a patient cured by 
cinchona rubra return to drink again. 
They hate the sight of liquor-”

“Now Doctor,” 1 said, “what did you 
give this patient? or, in other words, tell 
me in plain English what your medicine 
•is, how y jn prepare it, and how any one 
may give it so as to cure an habitual drun
kard—I mean a drunkard with inflamed 
«JM, ehettered by habitual drink. ’

“My medicine,” said the doctor, “can be 
bought at any first-class drug store. It is 
red Peruvian bark (cinchona rubra.) 
Quinine is from the yellow bark (calisaya.) 
Now, there are eighty varieties of this 
bark. I use the bark from the small limbs 
of the red variety. Druggists call it the 
quill Lark, because it comes from twigs 
about the size of a quill.”

“How do you mix it?”
“I take a pound of the best fresh quill 

red Peruvian bark (cinchona rubra), pow
der it, soak it m a pint of diluted alcohol. 
Then I strain it and evaporate it down to 
a half pint—so it is a pound to a half pint, 
any one can prepare it.”

“How do you give this medicine?”
“I give the drunken man a teaspoonful 

every three hours, and occasionally moisten 
his tongue between the doses the first and 
second days. It acts like quinine. The 
patient can tell by a headache if he is get
ting too much. The third day I general
ly reduce the dose to a half spoonful, then 
to a quarter spoonful, then to fifteen, ten 
and five drops.”

“How long do you continuethe medicine? 
“From five to fifteen days and in extreme 

cases to thirty days. Seven is about the 
average.”

“Now, please tell me the philosophy of 
the medicine—why it cures drunkenness, 
and how you happened to make the dis
covery.”

“Wellfirst a habit, finally becomes a dis
ease. It becomes a disease of the nerve 
cells; or if talking to a physician, I should 
say it becomes a disease of the sensorial 
ganglia. I found by dissecting the brain 
of a man who had died of delirium tremeni 
that the cells of the quadrigeminal body, 
or the cells that send the nerves to the eye, 
were in an unnatural state on the outside, 
while within the nerve cells themselves I 
discovered a yellow, yeasty-look ing deposit.

“Now, I asked myself, what is this yellow 
deposit, and what causes this abnormal 
look of the cells? It is caused, I learned 
after much resarch, by the ethereal part 
of the alcohol going straight to the out
side of these cells. Now, if I drink milk,” 
continued the Doctor, “or eat food, it will 
take four hours to pass through the diges
tive organs, be taken up in the blood, and 
be passed to the nerve cells, from which 
the brain is fed; while if I drink alcohol 
it will go staight to the nerve cells in three 
minutes. This shows that alcohol is net 
digested. It is not food. It is a poison
ous fluid electricity, which goes over the 
sensitive nerves as electricity goes over a 
wire, straight to the outside of the nerve 
cells, which it stimulates artificially, when

| can one cure the other?” I asked,
J “Well, alcohol i* a fermented, distilled 
stimulant, with poison in it, while my medi- 

; cine is a natuial stinnfiant, containing no 
poison; so my medicine stimulates the 

; nerves, and not being poisonous, allays 
| inflammation—that is, it holds the cells 

open until the morbid deposit is forced 
out, and they accustom themselves to re- 

j ceive their stimulus naturally through the 
I arteries. It stops all craving for alcohol.” 

“Please explain the passage of food and 
poisoned alcohol to the brain again,” I 

i said.
“Well, when a man drinks alcohol it 

goes, like electricity, staight to nerve cell; 
thence to the eye through the optic nerve; 
then to the brain, making a man talk live
ly; then to the spinal centre, limbering the 
back; then to t he muscle system; and when 
it finally comes to the stomach, he vomits. 
Food goes just the opposite way. Food 
goes to the stomach first, then into the 
blood, then to the heart, and finally through 
the arteries to the brain.”

“ Then red Peruvian bark stimulates 
and builds up the nerve cells until they 
begin tc receive nutritiunfrom the blood?”

“ Yes, that's it. The only credit I claim 
is making this discovery and discovering j 
the location of the disease known as dip
somania.” I

“ How did yon discover that red cin
chona bark would cure drunkenness ?”

“ Well I first discovered it down in 
Maryland twelve years ago. An account 
was published in the Sun at that time. I 
had a case of a drunkard, Bill Stevers, 
who also had intermittent fever. It was 
a hard case of fever, and so I tried red 
Peruvian bark instead of quinine. To 
my surprise it not only cured his fever, 
but he never wanted to drink whiskey 
afterward. When he went into a saloon 
and the boys asked him to drink, Bill 
said :—

“ ‘ I can’t boys. That dogon red bark 
the Dr. gave me, not only killed my fever 
but it spoiled all the whiskey in Maryland 
for me.’ ”

What conspicuous cures in Chicago can 
you refer to Doctor ?”

“ Well Dr. S. B. Nob'e. He had the 
alcoholic disease. His nervp cells were 
poisoned. He was once President of the 
Illinois Dental Association. He got to 
be a hard drinker. His mind began to be 
affected, though a scholar and a gentle
man beloved by everybody. He tried red 
Peruvian bark three weeks ago. He is a 
well man now, and everybody in Chicago 
looks at his cure as a miracle. Dr Noble 
knows it was a disease, and don’t object 
to be referred to.”

I am satisfied that if the physiciank in 
New York will give Dr. D’Unger’s discov
ery a trial they will do more for temper 
ance in a year than Gough and Murphy 
have done in all their lives. It is the 
first remedy ever discovered that kills the 
disease and the inclination to drink at 
one and the same time.

Eli Pekkins.
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SHVTTI.ES. needles.
and Extras of all kinds 
in stock.

miller brothers,
Charlottetown, P.E I, or Middleton, Annapolis Co., N.S.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SEWING MACHIN E-S ,
oj both American awl Canadian Alanutacturers, one Twenty different hinds in

Stock ainony which an:

THE RAYMOND
THE MOST POPULAR MACHINE IN THE MARKET

SHuttlea, Needles & Extras of nil ltincls in Stock
Also Impo.ters of and Dealers in

ORGANS and PIANOS
By Mason and. Hamlin, Weber, Goo. Woods, 

Steinway, Thomas Bell, Emerson, &c.

OF BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.
Instruments guaranteed for five years and sold on easy terms. Liberal reduction 

o Clergymen, Churches and Sabbath Schools.
Good Local Agents wanted in Towns, where not yet appointed.

NEW lRX>i>
FOR SALE AT THE

METHODIST BOOK /BOOM,
i:V. tiRANYlI.l.K STREET. HALIFAX N s

Forty-five Cents each.
Little Ritic unit Her Friends. Bv Ruth EUiol* 

Five page illuviations.
Ned’s Motto; or, Little In Little. Bv tliu author 

ut ‘ I aithful and True,’ * Tom M;u r*> l.c<*- 
arv, Six page Illustrations.

Broken Purposes: or, Thr Good Time Coming.
. Lille Moutlort. l ive paire illustrât ivps.

The Breakfast Hal I-hour. Addresses on Religious 
and Moral Tiques By the lLv. 11. R. Bur- 
•>'ii. IVcntx live illusUations.

Gleanings iu Natural llistorv for Young Rennie
■% Profusely illustrated.
The stony Hoad : A Tale of Humble [ ;y.
‘ Wee Donald:" Sequel to • Stony lio’ad.'
Stories for W iling Ears. For Bovs. By T. S F.
Stories for Willing Ears. For toils. By t!s. e!
Thirty Thousands Pounds ; and other sketches 

from Daily Life.
An old Sailor's Yarn; and •Hier Sketi lu- 

By E. 11. Mill

In nDaily Life.
The Box al Road to Hirin'».

Fifteen illustrations.
David Livingstone, Missionary and Discoverer. 

By tin Rev. J. Marram Fifteen full page 
illustrations.

The,Father of Methodism. A >keteh of the Life 
and Labours of the llcv. John Wcslcv, a m. 
For Youn. People. Bv Mrs. Cossleu. ' No- 
mcvoirs illustration».

Chcqucr-AUc-v ; a Story of Successful Christian 
Work. By the Rev. Frederick W. Rriggn, 
m a. With an introduction bv the Rev. W. 
Arthur, m.a.. Eleventh Edition.

Above the Breakers 
The Old Oak Farm 
Ettie Knott 
High and Low 
After the Holidays 
Jessie’s Troubles 
Edith Hinton 
Walter’s Mistake 
Miss Irvings Bible 
Bertie's Birthday Present 

Christmas.

I Florrio Ross 
1 Ferryman's Family 
| The Exiles 
Cicely Brown's Trials 
Lea's Playground 
Grace's Visit 
Margaret Browning 
Down in a Mine. 
Breaking the Rules 

Corric ; a Story for

DANIEL QUORM
SECOND SERIES—Just Out

SENT BY MAIL FOB, 75 CENTS-
AT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

Books for Sale at the

Helps for Teachers.
WIIEDON’S COMMENTARY, New Tes

tament. Four vols., Matt, to Timothy 
Per volume ..... $1.70

WESLEY’S NOTES on the New Test. .00 1.20 
FOSTER’S CYCLOPEDIA of Anecdotes 

Second Series ....
The NEW CYCLOPEDIA of Anecdotes 
FREEMAN’S BIBLE MANNERS anil

CUSTOMS...................................
HOMES AND HOME LIFE in Bible 

Lands .....
FARRAR’S (Rev. John) DICTIONARY

Half-calf
FARRAR’S PRONOUNCING DICTION

ARY of Scripture Names

0.00
2.20

2,00

.40

BEETON S BIBLE DICTIONARY, cloth
CRUDEN’S CONCORDANCE

Dr SMITH’S OLD TEST. HISTORY 
Do. NEW TEST. do.

The IIANDY BOOK for Bible Readers 
comprising a Concordance, an Index. 
Pronunciation of Proper Names, 12 
Colored Maps, and other useful infor
mation. A new publication of the 
London Tract Society. It is the next 
best thing to a Teacher’s Bible

S. S. TEACHER’S CLASS BOOK, dur
able leather covers ....

2.00
2.00

.00

.15

Provincial Building Society
St. John, N.B.

SSETS 31st December, 1877 $123,288 07
RESERVED FUND to Rest

same date 5,090 90
Deposit* Large or Small taken and interest at 6 

percent allowed, withdrawal on 30 days notice 
Monthly Investing Shares yield 6 per cent com 

pounded monthly.
Paid up Shares give 7 per cent compounded 

half yearly.
Capital Stock has thus far paid from 8 to 10 

per cent per annum. Shares mature in four 
years. The Society offers first class inducements 
for Depositors, Shareholders and Borrowers. .

For full particulars send for Circnlr—.
THOMAS MZ 7M,

A. A. STOCKTON, Seereltrj
President. TreaierW.

July|20th

SAMUEL A. CHESLEY.M.A
Attemey-at-Law, &c„

OFFICE 54 GRANVILLE St.

SPECIAL AIDS TO THE STUDY OP THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

THE SELECT NOTES. A Commentary Explanatory, Illustrative, and Practical on the In
ternational Topics for 1879. Bv Rev. F. N. Peloubct. A large quarto, 240 pages $1.23

Interleaved Edition, for Teachers’ Notes.......................................................................................2.00
LESSON COMPEND. A similar work, though not so complete................................... - " fin
BEREAN QUESTION BOOK................................... ............................................ ;M

THE TEACHER’S BIBLE.
The COLLINS’S BIBLE, the same as the American Teachers but lower in price, has been greatly 

improved during the past year. The type of the small handy edition is larger and a Concordance and 
other desirable matter has been added to the Appendix.

From Call and Inglis List.
The Cord of Love 

i Elle). .sia»un
Frank Harper, or Beginning Life
Early Duties and Early Dangers
Kffie Morris, or Which Do 1 Love Best
Brcau on the Waters
Agnes Leith, or the Path amt the Lamp
Bertie Currie the Fisher Boy
lluan Nolgli
Lucy and Her Friends
Faunv Raymond
The African Trader
Ned Turner, or Wait a Little
Waihoura, A New Zealand Story
The Trapper’s Son
Janet McLaren, The Faithful Nurse
Mary Liddiard, A Talc of the Facile
Althea Norton
Gertrude’s Bible Lesson
The Rose in the Desert
The Little Black Hen
Martha's Hymn
Nettie Matlueson
The Prince iu Disguise
The Children of the Plains t
The Babe- in the Basket
Bit-hard Harvey; or, Taking a Stand
Kit y King : Lessons for Little Girl#.
Nettie's Mission 
Little Margery 
Margery’s City Home 
The Crossing Sweeper 
Rosy Conroy’s Lessons 
Neil Dolan’s Garret 
Little Henry and his Heart r 
Little Woodman and his I)og

FKOM THE SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
My Pear, Dear Saviour
The Unseen Hand
Going Hume
Helen Lindsave
Labors of Love
Willie's Good Bye
Work in Waste Places
Bread Found after Many Days
In the Cornfields : The Story of Ruth
My Mother s Prayers
The Saved Class
The Reward of a Life's Work
The Martyrs of Scotland
•eddy llruce
Favorite Animals

Jan 1 yesr.

WOODBURY BROS.,
DESTISTS, SEW TUBE.

CONTENTS OF THE APl'ENDIX.

MATERIALS FOR BIBLE LESSONS :
1. Summary and Analysis of each Book of the Bible.
2. References in the New Testament to Passages in the Old.
3. Coins, Weights, and Measures of the Bible.... ...................................With Pr/erenrei.
4. Parables in the Old Testament................................................................
5. Miracles in the Old Testament .........................................................................................
6. Chronological Table of the Gospel History, or Synopsis in order of time,

exhibiting a Harmony of the Four Gospels, and the Periods in the 
Life and Ministry ot Jesus Christ............................................................ „ „

7. Names and Titles of Jesus ................................................................ „
8. Prophecies relating to Jesus....................................................................................
9. Nature, Office, and Work of Jesus .................................................

10. Parables of Jesus......................................................................................................
11. Miracles of .................................................................................................. ” ”
12. Discourses of Jesus............................... .................................................
13. Analysis of the Sermon on the Mount................................................. ” ”
14. Prayers of Jesus.............................................................................................
15. Notes on the Lord's Prayer ..............................   n ”
16. Lesson on „ „ ....................................................................................... .
17. Other Prayers in Scripture ................................................................ t(

GEOGRAPHY.
18. Descriptive Summary of the Holy Land. Its Boundaries and Characteristics. Climate. 

Geology. Water System. Ports and Chief Towns, and Places of Biblical Interest.
19. The Mountains and Hills of the Bible ................................................. With Rtferenets.
20. The Rivers and the Lakes ................................................................ „ „

TIMES AND SEASONS, Ac.
21. Bible Calendar. The Divisions of Time, and their Principles. The Seasons. The Jewish 

Months .The Weather and State of the Country (Monthly). The Jewish Feasts. The 
Week, Sabbatical Year, Jubilee, Ac. Divisions of Day and Night.

22. Compendious Chronological Tables : The Old Testament—From the Creation to the Death 
of Solomon ; The Divided Kingdom of Malachi ; List of Kings and Prophets. Between 
the Books. Alexander t e Great to Birth of Chr st. The New Testament—A. D. 4 to 
St. John’s Banishment, A.D. 96.

II. INDEX OF THE PERSONS, PLACES, AND SUBJECTS OF THE BIBLE.
HI. CORCORDAXCE OF BIBLE WORDS—with their context. |
IV. HISTORICAL EPITOME OF THE HOLY BIBLE, with the Events of the Period between

the Old and New Testaments.
V. DICTIONARY OF PROPER NAMES with the Pronunciation and Meanings. By Rev. T. K.

Cheyne, M.A.
23. A Table to find each Psalm by its First Line.

VI. TWELVE COLOURED MAPS, corrected to the Latest Surveys.

Valuable Gift Books.
Z-V HANDSOME BINDINGS, 

Shakespeare, a complete new edition, ie 
handsome and durable binding, half 
morocco, excellent clear type, Six roll 
in a box 10 00

Shakespeare. The same as the above in 
cloth, gilt lettered, very pretty, 6 vols 
in a box

Dawn to Daylight, or Gleams from the Poets 
of Twelve ( outlines, with shove 200 
illustrations. A beautiful gift 

The Birthday Book of Flower and Song 
the handsomest book ol the season, con
taining extracts from the works of the 
best English Poets, beautifully illuslra- 
ted and printed in colors. Dedicated 
by permission, to Her Royal Highness 
the Marchioness of I tone 

Ballads and Bongs, Historical and Legend
ary. Uniform with “ Dawn to Day
light."

Keble’s Christian Year, elegantly bound and 
printed add illustrated

» ft)

« 23

4 6#

[Dr. B. WOODBTJBY,
Graduate 0/Philadelphia Dental College,

OFFICE OVER CONNELLYS BOOK STORE,
cornu» or

GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREETS, 
Halifax. N.S.

Entrance No. 87 Granville St. d2I ce

PRICES.
POCKET EDITION: Persian Calf, limp .........................................................................

Paste Gram, Circuit Covers.............................................................
Morrocco, Muslim lined. Circuit Covers............................................
Levant Morrocco, Kid lined, perfectly flexible, Circuit Covers pro

tecting the edges.........................................................................
MEDIUM EDITION : Persian Calf, limp...........................................................................

Levant Morrocco, same as the best pocket edition ...............
LARGE TYPE EDITION : In best Binding ................................................................

With b.-oad margin, extra paper............................................

Visiting and Business CARDS 
printed at this Office.

$1.25
130
8.00

4.00
230
5.00
7.50

10.00

Thirty Cents Each.
FROM LONDON BOOK ROOM.
The Tarnside Evangel. Eight Illustrations. 
Robert Dawson ; or, The Brave Spirit. Four 

page illustration».
The Meadow Daisy. By Lillie Moatfort. Num

erous Illustrations.
The Hoyal Disciple : Louisa, Queea of Prussia.

By C. K. Hurst. Six Illustrations.
No Gains without Pains : a True Life for the Boys.

By II. C. Knight. Six Illustrai ions.
The Railway Pioneers ; or. The Story of the Ste-

Jihenson», Father and Son. Br H. C. Knight, 
fifteen Illustrations.

Ptxjfis into the Far North ; Chapters on Iceland, 
l-apland, and Greenland. By S. E. Scholes. 
Twenty-four illustrations.

The Giant», and How to Fight Them. By Dr.
Newtori. Fifteen illustrations.

“ I 11 Try ;” or, How the Farmer’s Son became a 
Captais. Ten Illustrations.

Tmv Tim : a Store of London Life, Foeaded on 
Fac* By Francis Horner. Twenty-two 
Illustrations.

Stories of Love and Duty. For Boys aod Girls, 
■'‘hirty-one Illustrations.

John Tregcnow. tb ; His Mark. By Mat's Guy 
Peatse. Twenty-five Illustrations.

Vignettes from English History. By Rev. J. 
Y, uno. Fir.t Series. From the Norman 
Conqueror to Henry IV. 23 II ustratioas. 

Margery’s Christmas Box. I»y Ruth Elliott. 
Seven Illustrations.

Lessons from Noble Lives; and other stories 
Thirty-one Illustrations.

Ancient Egypt : its Monuments, Worship, sod 
People ’ By the Rev. Edwerd Ligbtwooo 
Twenty six Illustrations.

fou have seen the medicine tried, Mr 
lill?”


